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IE SALEM DISTRICT ALSO HAS THE HOW A! WHAT TO

BROW 111 GARDEN

forage and special purposes, and
i feeding and managing the farm
stock, cattle, horses, sheep and

i hogs and giving the right re--
iation to those industries by

! scientific farm management are
j taught by instruction, training

IS THE REMEDYWORLD'S RECORD FOR HERD PRODUCTION

j and experience. Inquiry of the
- college register. Corvallis, will

Plans for Cropping Lands! ten you how to join. (This Is Not a Theory; It Was
Continuously; Good Farm Done, This Year, and

With Signal Success

appears that Messrs. McArthur &

Stauff will be entitled to tKvee
medals of merit, three standard
gold medals and ten silver med-

als. Cows in this herd, on records
completed in 1922. have already
Qualified one bull for a medM of
merit, a gold medal and a silver
medal and another bull for a sil-

ver medal.
A visit to Ashwood farm re-

veals no evidences of elation be-

cause of the remarkable record,
but merely a determination to
raise the average. Mr, McArthur
and Mr. Stanff. the owners, and
Mr. Jepson. the herdsman, are
Justly proud of the records. The
herd has been bred and developed
along correct lines and a glance at
a score of beautiful yearling heif-
ers dispels all doubts as to its fu-

ture. Horace Addis, Ore.

Management Taught

The McArthur & Stauff Herd at Rickreall Has Estab-
lished a Record Far and Away Ahead of Anything
the World Has Heretofore Seen in This Line, and
This Splendid Herd Is Going Ahead Beating Its
Own Record.

Pent Control Panacea Rl&ky

tryiuen. Evidently when goods
are moving is no time to talk!
salesmanship; but when they ac- -j

cumulate and bevome stagnant,
then "something has to be done."
Evidently his psychology was not
good; the time not propitious: it
required adverse conditions to
arouse a spirit of action. This
came last fall when the volume of
storage eggs was much above nor-
mal, not only in California, but
throughout the country. These
eggs had to be moved, and the
only way to do so profitably was
to increase consumption without a
reduction of price. How? There
wss but one way, and that was
through advertising the greatest
breakfast food on earth. The
plan was put tn operation la New
York. Philadelphia . Cleveland,
C hicago, San Francisco and Los
Angeles. And. Brethren of the
Poultry Fraternity , it worked!
The abnormal supply of hen fruit
has been reduced to normal, and
with no "breaks" in the market.
More hen fruit has been consumed

In discussing the local sK

Hon. M. A. Schofield of the To
try Prodaeers soclatIon,
that with approximately .J13,
cases of eggs held by the storr
plants of Los Angeles on Aug
1 or this year, it seemed there v

no hop of disposing t such
surplus without serious loss td I

owners. So grave a situation I
seldom confronted the Foul
Producers' association, becaue. j

common with many others, tl
were holding in storage a Ut .

number of eggs. Several get-- :
gether meetings were held, and i

a result of these conference!
was decided to try advertising t,
economy of eggs as food.

that the grower w

hard, pressed, there was no ? t
about saving the industry. T,
grower might' Just as well recc'
nite, first as last, that the cc
sunier la not concerned with tl
cost of production. So effect!
was the advertising that befo
the end of August, notwlthsta:
ing, current receipts, were heav

Three types of insect and dis-

ease pest remedies are often
hawked about Oregon farms en-

dangering real control, says H.
P. Barss. plant pathologist of the
experiment station. One type of

(Following are some items
from current bulletins of
the department of industrial
Journalism of the Oregon Agri-

cultural college: )

well over 700 lbs. fat by Septem-
ber 1, 1923.

A complete list of the present
records of the eighteen cows in
the Ashwood farm herd is as

fake panaceas is merelyPlans for continuous cropping i these

(The following most Interesting
article is from last Sunday's Farm
and Tractor section of the Ias
Angeles Times, the author being
the editor of the poultry depart-
ment, the well known writer on
such subjects. Henry W. Krucke-ber- s

: )

All things come to him who
waits. For nearly a decade the
writer has consistently advocated
the advertising of the nutritive

harmless, having power neitherof garden lands in parts of Ore-

gon, along with adaptability of
different soil types to vegetables,
will be brought out in the 11
weeks short course at O. A. C,
beginning January 28. Commun

Cow At Lin. ft CUwjand wisest helD Dossible in boost- -

for g3od nor bad; one is actually
dangerous to the crops it is said
to protect, and the third is large-
ly Ineffective because the remedy
is not in suitable form for the

Korena of Ahwxxl 8 A A928.61 ing for Oregon. So lots of im-

provement has been made lately

(The following article appears
la the November 15, 1922, Issue
of the Jersey Bulletin published
at Indianapolis:) ;

World's Record ror Herd
roduction

A few months ago, the Ameri-
can Jersey Cattle club announced
that the McArthur ft Stauff herd
at Ash wood farm, Rickreall, Ore-
gon, had established a world's
record for butter fat production
when an average of sixteen cows
maintained an average of 56.8S
pounds butter fat for twelve con-
secutive months. It seems, how-
ever, thai this splendid perform-
ance, was only a forerunner of a
more remarkable record, for the

value of eggs in the human diet- -ity production of particular vege- - I
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in the quality of butter, and there
is no good reason why it should
not be brought up to the high
rank of Oregon cheese.

designed use, and is high priced. ary; for a like length of time his
Steps were taken at the annual endeavors along this line have

tables in car lots cabbage, broc-
coli, onions, celery, lettuce, mel
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withdrawals from storage amour
inging to 20,000 esses. At t:
present rate of consumption, ur

(Continued. on. page 4) ' I

because the public was taught its
values, and learned to appreciate
it. Now it should be taught not to
forget!

-- umia'a
Mias Hprinrtimo 3 4 637.94

met with but little support from
breeders and with but meager en-

dorsement from organized poul- -

meeting of the state horticultural
society to have legislation enact-
ed to stop the practice.622.54

6H7.79
545.70

ons to put them into tne con-fume- rs'

hands at less cost, will
get much attention.

"No little 'attention will be
given to means and methods of
marketing vegetable crops to bet-

ter advantage," says A. G. Bou-

quet, in" charge of the work.

Care of the cream is the start
for high grade butter. This means
bacterial as well as general clean-
liness, pasteurization of sweet and
sour cream, ripening the cream,
use of starters, and churning.
Milk and cream testing, moisture
of butter, salt and fat determin-
ation, need be understood. These
are all taught by Instruction and

Gertia'a
Prince Portia 2

Oerlva'n Ueraldinn 2
Oertio'a Georgian 2
Gertia'a Glorietta 2
Rind Lad ' Bracelet ..3
Halrcr'a

Madam Butterfly . 2
Gartie'a Vanity Fair ..a
La Creole'

Dolly Boy'a Girla .2

19.27 AAA
495.37 A

445 90 A A
4G0.50 AAA

Register of Merit files of the
American Jersey ' Cattle club now
show that eighteen cows in this 0 449-0-

3 8 658.02herd bave completed 305 and 365-da- y

tests which average 658.02

Harvesting, grading, packing
and selling will cover the perish-
able vegetable crops.

Growing all kii4s of vege-

table seedlings under glass for

laboratory practice in the big
Safely brad for Claia A 4. commercial creamery at O. A. C.

Although the A. J. C. Club in the short course, Jan. 7.

pounds butter fat. The four out-
standing features of this, record
are: 1. Every .cow In the herd
with ono or more'offlcfal testa lo

medal winnings for 1922 will not field setting, and growing such
crops as tomatoes and cucumbersCheesemaking and .ice cream MAMbe announced until next spring, It making, along with refrigeration to maturity under glass, will be
gone into. Storage equipmentand general creamery manage-

ment, will also be given the
once-ove- r.

IS THE and best conditions for keeping
vegetables will be presented.

Use of fertilizers and Irriga

her credit is Included. 2. The
average age at the beginning of
the tests was only . three years

f eight months. 3. All but two of
the cows were bred by their own-
ers. 4. Aft but two of the records
,are entered in Class AA or Class
AAA ,or, the cows are safely bred
for one of these classes.

LITTLE DAI COW technical Schools in tion for quality produce vll be
explained, as well as the compara
tive value of varieties of "eachJapan to Raise Ideals

TOKIO, Nov. 16. The govern
vegetable, and seed strains of

those varieties. 4 GreatAll In all, this record Is a most GOod Farm Slanagementment has decided to raise tbe
Toklo and Osaka higher techni-
cal schools, the Kobe higher corn

The Little Mortgage Lift-

ers" Should Have the
Wisest Possible Help

Some do and some don'tremarkable one. . It has never
'been approached by any herd of

Unloading and Pre-Invento- ry

Bargain Festivalmerclal school, the Toklo higher
normal school and the Hiroshima

more than twelve cows, and It re-

flects the greatest credit upon Its
owners; likewise upon the. Jersey higher school to a university

status. A new dental college willbreed. : Only three of the cows (Following is a bulletin of the
department of Industrial journa-
lism of the Oregon Agricultural

par tie! Dating in it were mature
animals at the beginning of ttfcir

be established arid post-gradua- te

oourses will be added at 16 higher
schools. The course of study at. tests. Of the others, five were college:)

make money from farming.
Some factors for not are be-

yond tbe farmer's control, and
some he can set for himself. It
is important to Oregon as Well as
to the farmer that he understand
as well as possible the best use
of agricultural resources. . For
the farmers that cannot take a
full degree course In agriculture
a special winter course jhasoeen
arranged at the state' . cotytge,

"""January 17.
Selecting and growing the most

profitable farm crops for grain.

Oregon dairy cows have done SALE STARTS THURSDAY'
four-year-old- s; four were three- - the Toklo Foreign Language

their 'nart better than those of school was extended, but no anyear-ol- ds and six were. .
two-year-!ol- ds.

The largest contributing any other state, 'but Oregon but nouncement made as to its length.
ter used to be the buuk for qualfactor to the general result was

the record of ten daughters of the ity-- .That was not "the. little MORNING, DEC. 14, 1922mortgage lifters' " fault; arid theAjJ. C. Club Medal of Merit bull Why Is "It that we never have
any bargain sales of damaged $10better class of Oregon dairymenHolger. These ten cows averaged
bills?Insist that she be given the best754.54 lbs. fat, at an average age

nf fonr years five months. Six
On account of the backward season we are compelled to unload and convert everydaughters of St. Mawes of Ash

wood averaged 563.01 lbs. fat, at
an average age of two years seven
months. '

This herd record does not In-

clude the Incomplete tests of two
two-year-ol- which will finish
their lactation periods next Janu- -

' try. With the addition of these
two records, the herd of twenty
cows will average approximately
640 lbs. fat, bnt as many of the
cows previously tested are now on
re-ent- ry test and are bettering
their old records, it looks as
thrtnerh th herd average will be

pair of our high grade quality Shoes into cash and determined to do so quickly hence

this decision. Our stocks are the season's best styles up to date. j

It is your opportunity to save by our loss, we advise you to act quickly.

Remember every pair of. shoes is reduced down to bed rock

bottom; come prepared to buy plenty. You can buy shoes for

Men, Women and Children for less. Walk-Ov- er and Douglas

Shoes are for all included. Spuntex and Everwear Hosiery forDAIRY INDUSTRY

IS GROWING HERE V A . W Women are for Less.

But There Is lRoom for Much
Men's black Walk-Ov- er Dress Shoes $4.95

v !

Men's brown Douglas Dress Shoes $4.95GreaterGrowtn, ana facil-
ities Here in Salem, Too

Ladies Walk-Ov- er Shoes come in black
and brown calf, at ... $3.95

Ladies' black kid Oxfords $3.95

Ladies' brown kid Pumps $3.95

Ladies' Felt House Slippers 95c

Men's black crome Work Shoes ....$3.95

Boys' High Top School Shoes

Children's Shoes, all kinds

Infants' Shoes at

W5 The f

Magic Carpet VJ RyW
$3.95

$1.95

....95c

...95cBlack Knee Boots for children, sizes 12 to 2, pairask xaj W imm

The dairying Industry in the
Salem district Is growing it
doubled In 1921 over 1920. and
it has doubled In three years In
Polk county

But there is room for much
greater growthfor ten or twen-
ty or more good cows for every

one here now; and the faster it
Increases In volume the better for
the whole district the better for
tb fertility of the soli for the

At the telephone when you

production of all crops; the bet-

ter tnr the monthly incomes of

the producers of this district; the
' better for all concernea.

And Salem can handle all the
increase.

ciom "ka. two snlendld and

for "Long Distance' you are on the
magic carpet of today. A wish ex-

pressed and your voice is where
you desire to send it.

In this service distance is elimi-

nated and inconvenience is avoid-
ed. The . answer is prompt and
time and money are saved.

For detailed information as to
rates and classes of service avail-

able consult the telephone direc-

tory, or call the "Long Distance"
operator.

Every Bell telephone is a Long
Distance station.

nrnrriTA concerns for the mar

Time and space do not permit us to quote you all Shoes but we ask you to come and

see for yourself.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY
MORNING, DEC. 14, 1922

Come, be on hand and share in the savings.

j

JOHN J. ROTTLE

keting and handling of all the
rf.trv nmdncta that this section

tucan furnish now or in the
tnrA.
. Th Marion Creamery and Pro
duce company is now paying out

rate of about Sl.QOU.UUU

a year to the dairymen of the
country surrounding Salem; and
fcev now have facilities ror ma- -

inr u mnch more than a million;
Including the condensing of the
miilr th making Ot tne cream
into butter, and; even the mak
ing nf cheese, t THE WALK-OVE- R STORE

The Capital City Cooperative
' creamery Is owned by dairymen

Salem, Oregona mnnasred by dairymen, and 167 North Commercial Street
it has facilities tff handle all the
offerings, and to (make tne mgn The Pacific Telephoneest nosslble returns.

Both of these! Salem instltu

legraph ComeAndTetlonsare prepared to lend every

sort of help and encouragement iany
for the lncrease..f the milk aup-- 4


